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Postmaster General Iturleson hj THE EVENING NEWS
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gutwcilptlon Itutes Dally
Far year, by mail $3.0
Pr month, delivered BO

wrote a sarcastic letter concerning
an appropriation made by this ad-

ministration. Now If the P. M. a
could only disfranchise nil the vot-

ers who are saying sarcastic thing."
regarding the appropriations made
hy this administration, there would
be some chance of fit
Wilson. Hut that would leave a

mighty small vote on election day.

President Wilson has named
Jamcg Hay, of Virginia a

a member of the court of claims.
This Is good news to the long list
of southerners who have for years
been pressing Civil war claims.
Northerners pay most of the taxes

Hon. Albert Abraham this morn-
ing received word that Kalph D.
Cole, of congress from
the Kindlay district In Ohio, had
been appointed as chairman of the
speaker's bureau of Hie republican

Tr year J2.00
Uix moni 1.00

party. Mr. Cole will be remenibere,!
In Hoseburg as the speaker who ac

Bute.red aa uocoiid-clas- matter
November 6, 1909, at IloBoburg, Ore.

jndnr act of March 3, 1879. companied Senator riurtnn on his
campaign trip through Orecnn and

TCKSDAV, Aldl'ST 1, lUlfl. who made such an excellent address
from the rear of the train as it stopunder democratic laws and it has

been the policy of the democrats to
turn the greater portion of the public
expenditures toward the court.

Help us to HOLD DOWN

Tire Prices

ped for a few minuets In this city.
As chairman of this bureau, Mr.

Cole will manage the speaking cam-

paign Tor the republican candidate.
He will have supervisions over the
places where the speakers will gn,
Hie men to b employed anil other de-
tails connected villi the sneakers

Enthusiastic hunters should not
forget that there is a 5 alter the
figure 1 when the legal hunting sou-so- n

Is thought about, and not al-

low the desire to be first on the
ground get them into difficulties
with tlm ganf' department. The
legal date for the opening of the doer

and GASOLENE, "make the Wheels po round!"t:
who will stump the country working'
for the election of the republican ran-- !

dldate. Mr. Cole Is an excellent ora
tor himself as all who heard him will
agree and as a politician is entirely'

if wins W"V7 ...7.. Vu- - T .4. . I.... . C- O't'AVC '
w iu-- liv UIKUEHdd, UIl tilt HlVeaUllt.111, Svl CtO lit O A n A O tlfr

the Garnnp..season Is August 15th, hear this In
mind. suited for the position.

REI'UIIMCAX CANDIDATES, 1010,

WILL JOIN IN
Maybe tly- Firemen has decideil

to make a still greater spectacle than
the Doutsililand. and make her ap-
pearance at one of the Pacific ports.
Nolhing occasions surprise any more,
either In the air or sea.

For President Charles 13. Hughes
For Vice-Pro- s Chas. W. Fairbanks
For Sec. of State II, W. Olcott
For pub. Service Commissioner

Fred G. Duchtol
For Circuit Judge J. A. Buchanan,

Ihe VALUE of the Car, to its Owner, narrows down, in the ultimate,to the precise number of Hours he USES that Car, yearly.If a $2,000 Car be owned for, say, 4 years (then sold for $600.) there has
been $1,400 of Car-Valu- e absorbed by the Owner, equal to, say, $350. per year.If then" that Car be USED 913 Hours in the year, it would cost him but 33
CENTS per Hour, for Car-Us- e.

But, if he used it only HALF that number of Hours, yearly, the Car would
cost him 100 MORE for every Hour he used it. -

?2,?rCH, he ?wrs ft wi" depend, to a considerable extent, upon the
PRICE o TIRES and GASOLENE.

Tjiwasoneof thereasonswhywe (Jan. 31st, 1015) inaugurated the Goodrich
if AlK-Li- bi Propaganda auainst High-price- s, and Padded-Price-List- s, on Tires.

It is a further reason why we NOW keep our own Goodrich Prices DOWN ,to the very moderate "Fair-List- " figures here quoted.

SPEAKING TOU

of Douglas Co.; John S. Coke, of
Coo8 Co.; Edwin O. Potter, of In order to more forcefully pre:

HUNDREDS DIE IN sent their amendments before the
people tho supporters of the tax lim-
itation and the rural credit amend-
ments hnve joined forcos and willT

Lane Co,
For Senator 13. L. Eddy
For Joint nop Wm. H. Gore
For Representatives Charles A.

Brand and Hoy Griggs.
For Dlst, Atty Goo. Neunor, Jr.
For Clork Chas. V. Clark
For Commissioner W. 13. St. John
.For Shorlff Goo. K. Qulne
For Assessor Guy Cordon

ETTER Fabric Tires are NOT made, and cannot be made, at ANY
price, than are produced by The li. F. Goodrich Co.B

begin a (juries .of Joint ..meetings
starting tho 15th of August. They
will take an auto from Portland and
will speak in tho copntry districts
durlsg tho day and In tho cities at
night. Among the speakers who will
compose the party are Oswald

or Oregon; Charles
Spence, master or the state Orange;
Pnr. MacPhearson of the Agricul

HAILHYIIURY, Ontario, Aug. 1.

Scores of the victims of the forest
flics which Jinvo s'wept over the
country are burled in deep trenches

w w v, ret.,,; jin.c luitiu lit; juauutru lui iilcse
panson with other Tires sold at 15 to 50 hieliprsame Tires, by fair com

. o , Wi" You ,?' yur wn interests (present and future), by further expanding
Sti L,UVVJirtlJNU theui wmi. me which uvmonsirurcs its incention, tlirouiI not rF ifc T; 4.n .:.u nrinn t rT-- i .. .r .

and there Is every indication that
tho total casualties will nevor be
ascertainable. Tho relief workers
aro of tho opinion that over 500 lost
their lives. Tho fires swept over

For Surveyor M. D. Gormond
For Treasurer J. K. Sawyers
For Co. School Supt O. C. Ilrown
For Coroner Dr. C. II, Wndo
For Justice of Peace....C. F. Hopkins
For Constnblo II. n. Church

TO MEXICANS

tural College; Walter Pearce of
I.a Orando president, of the State Tax

w into uj juu, wan every UNuru.Aaii, in its VoIumeT
DnwnUpS m,,Tens?' and suPPrt. the Goodrich Policy which automatic-

ally OTHER Makers from forcing UP the Market on Tires?
Compare Goodrich Fair-Li- st prices, here quoted.Bear in mind that NO Fabric Tires,- -at ANY price, are "better, "-- no

House more Fair, and LIBERAL, on proper Adjustments.
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, 0.

I ayers League, and Robert V.hundreds of square miles of northern
Ontnrlo.

si:iu;e.nt may hacks
INTO IMIM-- F, HUM'S

President Wilson's speech to tho
Press Club 0I New York was report-
ed as being very pleasing to the
newspaper readers of Mexico City.
Wo do not doubt the truth of the
report. The president has a way of

Goodrich "Fair-List- " Prices

Smith, of Hoseburg. secretary of the
Tax Payers league.

The party will leave Oregon City
on the inth or the month and will
hold a series of meetings, working
southward. They expect to reach
Hoseburg some tlmn during the first
two weeks or the trip. Holh amend-
ments nre among the most, press-
ing to he livnught before tho voters
nt the coming election nnd It is
thought that the fight over them will

PALM CITY, Cal., Aug. 7. Ser-
geant Eugene May. of I he machine Ford Sizes jmilking speeches which give ureal

30x3
30x32
32x3'a
33x4

jileasuro to the people of capitals

$10.40 34x4
$13.40 35x4V
$15.45 35x4';
$22.00 37x3

$22.40
$31.20
$31.60
$37.35

(Safety-Tread- s)(.safety-Tread- s)
gun company attached to the Third
Oregon, and son of Lieutenant Col-
onel John ,. May, was painfully In-

jured tho other day.
While walking backward as he di

be hitter.
The nrrangemenls hnve been con-

summated hy Mr. Spence. who Is

other than our own. ,

During tho campaign of 1012 ho
mado speeches In advocacy of tariff
destruction which excited the keenest
Joy In '" cnitni of f ice trade Eng-
land. Tho day after the I.usllania
was sunk ho nindo his

speech, which was hailed wllh
tho utmost satisfaction In the capital
if llolllgoront inrmnny. And now

ho has made tho speech which we

NOTICE, These Tires are as perfect as Fabric Tires can be mads.
But, should any dissatisfaction whatever arise, with any Goodrich Tire its Owner itinvited, and REQUESTED, to take the matter uo promptly with us, the Makers
He will find that Fair, Square, and LIBERAL treatment will always be c':t " de,l un ,11

proper adjustments. '

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, O.

also chairman of the legislative de-

partment of tho State Taxpayers
League.

rected a detail of men at work, Ser-

geant May tripped over a windfall
and crashed onto a rock bed several
feet below, lie struck on bis head
and was rendered unconscious.

Young May was brought from San
Ysldrn to the beadcuarters hospital

WHO IIIIOI I.IIT THE WOOD'.'

,.,'J

bJl lj .shJSome subscriber or The News
brought a loud or wood to the of-

fice - ..nday morning anil went
away without leaving word who
brought it. Will he please call, or
phone, or write, stating bis name
and amount or same so tlmt llw.

where be soon rallied. He hurried
back to hla company In spile of an
Invitation rrom his father to remain
for mess.

"I'll mess with my company." said
the sergeant. ' When I'm an officer
I'll mess with you often, but I don't
like to have a Utile bump on the bead
keep me fr my company."

niiL.nw n

proper credit can be made to his sub-- 1

lire told has created so distinctly a
4 r.ninir nl,ni of ,(,f
But Mexico.

Maybe lomo day the president will
ninko n speech which will be pleasing
to thu people of the capital of these
United States. Indeed, we jthlnk
lio will tnnko such ,, speech on the
fourth of next March. It will be
brief. It will contain nono of those
flowers of rhetoric, none of thoso

hlls of humor which are
In our thought wllh Wllson-ia- n

oratory. Hut It will be entirely
to tho point. The pleasing speech
which the president will make that
dny will consist of these two words:
'flood bye."

srrlptlon account and avoid any mis-

understanding afterwards.
XATIONAI, STOttAtlE HEAD
AiiisKsTi:i roit iAsi..u';irn-:- HAS NOT YET MADE PLEA.

66 777 FT A KTDo" for your SHOE Soles what Hack 'Dare--z- -
A Jll V foot-Rubbe- r" docs for Goodrich Tire Soles.

Wears longer than Leather! Is t N more Flexible than Leather!is aterproo(: U Lighter thou Leather!

At the time ol going to press Tom
Hall, who was yesterday arrested
nnd arraigned In the Justice court
had railed t enter his plea. He was
siiposed to appear this morning, hut
asked for an extension of time and
was grunted until this afternoon.

NEW YOltlC, Aug. President
MeKensie of the National Storage
Plant was today arrested, charged
with manslaughter In connection
with the explosion which occurred
Sunday morning and In which n

is liASiUK on your .

Askyour Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Texlan Soles on your next pair of ShoesTho clean, wholesome spotting In-

stinct of the American public was
score of lives were lost. He was nr- -

Hon. Although not serious the
1b a very painful one.

amply demonstrated this afternoon
In the various remarks hcaul about
Tho News bulletin board, when the

'urles are hut will keei
him confined to his bed for a few
days.

Mrs. A. T. I.nnnc-t- ' and Miss Hull.'
I'.ime over to thi city todny rronij
Siinshlno rtinrh, yin the hnrsohack

ralgneil in Jersey City nnd was re- -

leased on ball.

IHI.KAN STI UII H WltKCKKD;
KNTII1K HEW S DHOW NED

special message from Haltlmoro was

KXKCTTKI.V .VOTICK.route nn, said It ntailt n most
rldo. 11a tho mountain road

Is perfectly dry.

ing claims against tho estate of said
deceased are hereby required to
present them, with proper vouchers
duly verified as by law required to
the un lerslgned n Urockw;.v Deug-la- s

county. Oregon, or to her attor-
neys. Xeuner & Wlmherly. at their
office, i ,ne Fir,t Sa(e & gftvne3Enl BuHdlnB In Hoseburg, Oregon,within slv months fr, n..

posted telling of the departure of the
Deutschland on her perilous return
trip home. The nationality or the
submarine was forgotten and the uni-
versal wish that could he beard was
that she might elude the cnotev

In tho County Court of tho State
eF Orecon for Douglas county.

In the matter of the estatn n?

C. W. Chandler and M. Cotturri.
both Southern Pacific special acorns,
were In this city For a short time to-

day. Mr. Chandler time From Port-
land wllh Mr. Kelley nnd Mr. Co-
tturri ranie In from Ashland on the
train this afternoon.

Mrs. Kay Marsters le't this after

SAXT1 AOCI, Chile, Aur. 1. The
Chilean steamer Kcundor was wroclt- -

William Dronmor. deceased
The sun of Mr. and

Mrs. (luy lliKram suffered a very
serious Injury today when he fell

ed near the port of Coronol, It was
announced today. The entire crow Notice Is hereby given that hv V llration of this notice01 40 men were drowned. The vessel

'"r like dogs watching a rabbit
holo. Just outside the three-mil-

limit of our shore. It wn the In-

born recognition of daring and sub-
lime courage.

order of "tho above entitled court
duly mado and entered on tho 2 1st
Cay of July. 191B. the undersigned!
was duly appointed executrix ef

, the property of the ArKontlne
Navlsatlon Co. nnd wan of fitlo tons
reulster.

' Jaw hone and lue.iklui; out five of
his tooth. He was taken n; i lial.- -

j

j ly to a physician and a dentist j

Dated and First published July 24.

MAHOAP.ET riERMXER
Executrix of the last w,l, and

RremnerDe- -

noon for Yoncalla where she will
lslt wllh her brother, w. H. Morley.1

Mho was injured Saturday when he
was kicked by a horse. His ln--

list will and testament of Williamwhere the Indiry was ivt-- ntton-- '
"rp""u,r- - deceased. All persons havThe olfirliils of Jackson county,

and tho citizens who nie on tho 793-a2- S
NFW SI IMil IK "I HT

.11 STICK IS SWOliNeomiulttecs or the rntertalniuent of
Iholr BUesls. the Slate F.'ilitorli.l As--

siiclailon, this week, must he fervent VSIII(I'm. ab. l,,i,n ,r
''lark, th- - new Inst: if Ihe supivne Tents of Qualitycourt of the I'nitod states was to- -

da sworn In.

iet em "l eoverllsllH'.. J ,! ; n tr of
tho tminner In which they

to entertain I In 11 Thev umii
know that Medford will cot nn.
"'-- n ? statu wide reputation for do
Inir the thine, for there will
prnlinhlv not ho n locality In the

.VOTICK AVIlTO THOTTCCS
STCPPIHS. Do More Than Keep Off the

Dew. We Have Tried Them THE I-- ntlro hero ,n,o of tho 1!K dam, e t nivenville nndl-o- r

papers represented there w,l not fun, on Friday ll;M, fr me,,er,rir""Me' .otrluhonlr. 8!().a4 FURNITURE MAN


